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of the Crow'n. No work of the kind bas

since been) pubiished, and Mr. Forsyth, who

is w-cl know,ýn as a legal writer, has dlone good

service te his profession 'oy the production of

a simnilar volume, wbiclh in some degree bridges

over tie period of time between the first pub-

lication of Chalmers' Opinions and the present
time. In this volume, wluich is elegantiy

printed and presents a highiy creditable ap-

pearalice, wue fiud opinions of Lord Lyndhurst,
Lord _Abînger, Lord Truro, Lord Denman,
Lord Cranworth, Lord Camnpbell, Lord St.

Leonards, Lord Romnilly, Lord Westbury,
Lord Cairns, Lord Chief Justice Cockburn,
and Lord Chief Bar-on Kelly.

The collection of these opinions appears to

have been a labour cf considerable difflculty.

The opinions of ttc law officers of thc Crown

it is said are scattered over 2,000 or 8,000
volumes of m-auuscript, without auy geucral

index whatever. This is very discreditabie
to those w ho, dnring th-, time tliose opinions
wvere given, presided over thc departmcnts of

Governument lu w-bich the opinions are record-

cd. One is at a loss to understaud why snch
gross ncglect should be alloxved, not nierely

to e-eist, but to be of snch long coutinuance.
llowever, in ccntrast with this exposure of
official negligence, it is pleasauit to note the

assistance giv en by sorue of the heads cf de-
partmcnts to Mr. Forsyth in the preparation

cof bis work. iFortuuately for the 'altie of the

work, se far as the Colonies are concerned,
Eari Granville, the Sccretary cf'Statc for the

Colonies, wvas particu-larly kiud ln the assist-

ance~ wvich hie gave; but this cannot bc said

cf the Earl cf Clarendon and tbe Foreign Office.

Nso opinions given since 1856 hiave been

placed in tho series. Wc regret that the

learuced author did not publish opinions given
cince that year. We canu'ot conu'ive cf any

-;alid reason against their publication, and

expect iu a ncen edition cf the work te sec
ffhis w cnt supplied. Wc shcuid like te bie
placcd lu possession of the officiai cpinicns cf

Sir Roundeli Palmer, and other law officers of

great distinction in our profession.
Several cf the opinions publised afect

Canada. One dated 21sf Febrcry, 1826, as

te tho cppoinfment cf a iRnman Cathoie Bishcp

lu Canada, xviii be peruscd w ith mucb inferest.

Otbcrs of equal interesf te us w iii bc fcnnd
in th(- volume.

We mnusf net forget te mention the valu-

able actes, cf fthc anthors. Somte arc the
resuif cf mucli fhought, great search and
display, considerabie legal acumen. The
nctes as te extradition cf criminais mcay be

here mientioned. The anthor show s tbat the
extradition cf criminals is a matter of country

net cf right, except in the cases cf special con-

vention, and refers in a clear inanner te several
special conventions and Acts cf Parliamient
passed to give effect te theni.

The opinions whicb are vcricd and cliver-

sitied, are w-cIi classifled as folloxvs:--Thie
common laîv and stafute lew applicable te the
Colonies ;ecciesiastical ian' applicable te the

Colonies ;the poîvers and dufies and civil

and crîminal liabilîties cf governors of Colonies;
Vice-Admiralty jnrisdiction and piracy ; cer-

tain prorogatives of the ('rowu ; martial law

and courts-martial; extra territorial jurisdic-
tien ; the lex loci aud lez jori; aliegiance of

aliens; extaditien ; appeals fromn the Colonies;

ttc revecation of charters ; thec nationality cf
a ship, and other matters relating te ships;

the power cf the Cron n te grant exclusive
rigbts cf trade; the writ of haeas corpus;

certain points relating te criminal Iaw, and

miscellaneous subjeets. 0ur chief regre~t is

that thc generai index te thc volume, thougli

fuill, is not more fuîl and exhaustive. Iu a

future editiori we trust this will boc reniedied.

But upon the whoie wve are wvell plied -,ith

the w cri, and frankly coînmerid it te the pat-
ronage cf ail Ian yers and ethers who take an

inferest lu the relations cf the parent state te

their Colonies, and cf preseut that interest is

wide spread both at home and here. MOr.

Fiorsyth at the preseut jucture has doue geod
service, net oniy te bis profession but te al
mca whc take cny interest iu public aflairs,
and we therefore hope tbat tbose f'or n-ho fbe

bock is especiallv intended wiil net be back-

wvard in giving te if that support w-hichl the

indusfry aud abilify cf its cutmor. ccd fthc

public spirit and, enferprise cf its publishers

se weli deserve.

TRuc LEGAL CXAZETT-u (WTEEKLY), 607, StUSOn.
Street, Philadeiphia.
This cdds anether to the mauy journais

puLblisbed in tbe United States, eo c nai e-ven

say in Penuisylvania,. if presents au excellent

appeai-ance, and w cuîd sem te bie n'el and

vigoreusly edifed. It is infended te supply
a local wanf, fbuugh uuiuy of fthe cases te be

found in ift arc cf gencrai inferest.
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